Brca(d o1 cracklers.
TIhis preparation -the disodlium salt of 3 :)-(i-iodlo-4-pyvri(lox\lI-N-meth l-2 :6-dicarboxvlic acid-is loxv in toxicity, and the rapiditN, with which it is excreted by the kidneys ensures complete safety in use. Previous to the outbreak of xvar, the drug was not produced in this country. Now supplies of it are available as a British pro(luct in the form of UROPAC.
A specimeni of the UROPAC booklet has been sent to us by 'Messrs. Pharmaceutical Specialities (May & BIaker), Ltd., Dagenihamii, who, xve understand, will be glad to forward a copy onl reqluest to any) member of the me(dical profession.
'l'homnpson (1936) andl \Whipple (1937) re-commend tihat haimolvtic anaemia be divided into two major groups, "typical" and "atypical." 'Fhe typical group consists of familial aclholuric jaundice whiclh has definite diagnostic criteria --a chronic disease of long dlurationi ancd of relative mildness wvith acute exacerbations; chronic variable jaundice, anaemia with evidence of bloodl regeneration, spherocytosis, and splenomegaly. Tlhe 
